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See our Show Windows for scores of suggestions what to buy in

Toys, Games, Chinaware, Glassware, Lamps, 
Cutlery, Silverware, Etc., Etc. '"'fitCS* “
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s. SIMPKINS i -

SCARTH ST.^FITTERS U
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are our special- * 
ty. When the * 
pipes burst or ^ 
the plumbing ^ 
p to worry hut * ^
“he job will be ^ 
iperly done and * 
f the price* will *

A GOOD ♦ "
will save you ♦ 

d much money. *

REGINA MARKETS
WHEAT-----

Regins Flour Mill Prices

After a vote of thanks was tender-1 ties of telephone extension in the Capital City Lodge NO. 3 
ed the speaker, the following résolu- rural districts, and in relation to 
tion was adopted, movéd by T. Walsh long distance construction. Lt has 
Turner and seconded by Tiros. M. I been decided to demonstrate the feas- 
Molloy : * ibility of rural telephones by con-

.“Resolved, that in the opinion of structing and putting in operation,
Regina Branch Of the Canadian La- such systems in three or four settled 
bor party, the forming of producers’ districts, these systems will be put 
Social and Economic Discussion Cir- in bv the government as an object 
des by the actual producers, in town lesson, and Mr. Scott’s last act be- 
and country, of the - really useful fore leaving Regina, was to appoint 
things of life, is both practical and a depety> minister of railways, which 
desirable.” department has already beep provided

^ t ./jp-,for by legislation, but not organised,
and to which he has attached the 

I was cured of terrible Lumbago by telephone branch, so that active work 
MINARD’S LINIMENT. in the directibn indicated may be un-

The burden of Mr. Jaxon’s message REV Wm BROWN dertaken at &nce Mr. Scott stated
to the new Canadian Labor Party in J™, “r?D,g ? jn?mENT. that next summer will see several
The Trades Hall on Sunday was that . - MRS. S. KAULBACK. hundred miles of long distance lines
there is . everything in common be-j j was cured of sensitive lungs by jn operation in Saskatchewan... 
tween the working man in the city MINARD’S LINIMENT.
and on the farm; that they are at a MRS. S. MASTER . Use Dominion Poles
disadvantage through the existence of ------------------ ——— He conferred with Hon. Mr. Pugs-
a special class, and that there is a ley, minister of public works, while
remedy for their condition but the SCOTT here this week, and. made the propos-
process of emancipation must take ‘ al that his government be permitted
time -and can only be worked out by AT OTTA^A/A to use the poles of the ' Dominion
co-operation, which he urged with re- ____ telegraph line, which within his pro-
gard to educational work and in con- vince run from Qu’Appelle to Lloyd-
nection with the use of the ballot. Premier of Saskatchewan Says minster, on which to string long dis- 

Honore J. Jaxon- who has been for n ,• t tance wires.
20 years associated with social re- LrOvemment '-'peraiion . gjVe the matter consideration,
form in the United States, was in- (_)oal Mines is not his Policy Premier Scott will be hack from
troduced to the meeting by the presi- . _____ _ Europe in March, when the Saskat-

HuVpe^t6 °ana<lian Lab°r Palty’ j Ottawa, Dec. «.-Premil^Scott 0f1^wan logislaturc will be convened.
HThe Speaker referred to Ms early | Saskatchewan, who,has been, here for

Canadian life and his, work for near^ the last couple ot days, fcv J-
ly a quarter of a century in the Unit- >ing for New York and will sad 
ed States. He dealt with .society as next week for t-he Mod.terranean, He 
we find it today. The upper classes is accompanied by Mrs. Scott and 
put toll gates on the avenues of daughter. They will be absent from 
trade and the working people arc Canada about three months, 
caught going and, coming. The price While in Ottawa Mr. Scott recei 
pt for theh- labor is dictated by the ed- many ^gratulations on ^
keepers of the toll gates, who also gained health since bis Ùte**
put the price on the goods produced early last year. He states ttot he ro 
bv labor Organised labor, is remov- quite as well as ever, and that the 

IK toll gates and elevating the present trip is not taken on account 
workingman physically, mentally and of poor health, but merely to 
morally. It is no use, however, to vent a possible return of tM pncu- 
obtain a dollar to put in one pocket .mon:» attack which he su 
by better wages, if two dollars are i last winier
taken out of the other pocket by in- Asked concemrog conditions in Sas- 
crease in cost of goods. ' katchcwan, Mr. Scott states that

Speaking of the policy of the gov- while the money fSSEÜBSffi 
ernments of this country in giving gested traffic are hindering 
away the public lands, Mr. Jaxon, and causing serious losses^ 
said that the time has not arrived individual cases, 
for the people to fully realise the ir- financial return for the years crop 
reparable blunder and the robbery of m the province as a whole wrtTbe 
the neonlc by this policy of giving to equal to that of last 5 ear. Especial 
speculators the heritage of the peo- ly favorable weather has prevaded 
vie As to the work of the Canadian throughout the autumn, and if the 
Labor partr they have , big W*>« »h-<« »«=

SÆ »»■ t. - ***- -
ry to put candidates in the field. It weather. „ -

Re»„°rr8,™- » -

*■> «“*srTSef ZaZ’t
T j«”,W«,red t. *.*#3
race whose lands we have taken and coal mine, ********
who are today at our mercy. He was ken as an«tato» onè^ndas “«s z sraiss szî a» r. * ****? ne=. m
sessed that love of justice aim uui _ KoAn nf,rl,.ni<>dplay Without which they could not from the railways has beea,occupied 
hope to be a power. The treatment by settlers within the past two years 
7L Indians" the States actuated and new railways have m,t reached 
. ,, those who wished to the tract as soon as expected. The

izæi&îsiï* «* r i zsszthe west constituted a black blot on bare of wood. The little wood ttere 
the history of the Republic. But would be wholly used up this winter 
eternal justice was at work and the and thçse settlers are so far £ton\^®
Americans today were in the ravages railways that the «uense of hauling 
of the great white plague, suffering coal is beyond their means, 
retribution for the wrongs done to Fortunately coal deposits yreiU 
the Indians Tuberculosis, which was covered last summer m this tract, 
the inti atates was and the.government at once sent outzssirs z “ m* -» - « «« *£*
out to permit of the grazing ot car- , similar to the South
tie which unsuited to the rigors of posits of coal simiia ^
the climate had. contracted the dis- and tly govern-

whieh w« * y* a—W tb.
of a working mine on a moderate 
scale to supply the needs of the set
tlers in-the district. « ^ ♦

Government Telephones 
WhUe not wishing to be

Local and General Rev. J. G. Fallis, of Grand Coulee The C.N.R. through line from Win- 
in the city Monday to vote in nipeg to Regina will couple up with

the Areola line of the C.P.R. this 
week. The arrival of the first train 
will be an important event and the 
city will celebrate the occasion.

Meets First and Third Thure- 
days in eaeh month at Maeonic 

a Ball at eight o’clock sharp
[1 Visiting Knights welcome.
m W. D. MacGregor,
V' L. C. Gibbs. C.C. K.B. * 8

was
the municipal elections.

.........95 «No. 1. Northern ...
No. 2 Northern .....
No. 3 Northern ......
No. 4 Northern .....
No. 5 Northern ......
Feed No. 1 ..............
Feed No. 2 ...... ....
Oats ...........................
Barley .......................

The Okl Timers are meeting this 
evening to discuss their annual ban
quet.

The new

■ s 88was in theHon. J. D. Cameron 
city yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Engle have re
turned from an extended visit to the 

” coast.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. S. Clancy left 
last evening for the east on a visit.

An order in council appoints Chief 
Justice Wetmore administrator for 
the province in the absence of the 
Lieutenant Governor.

Miss Manahan of Lanark is the 
guest of Mrs. McMullen in the ,city.

Dr. Graham of Victoria is in the 
city on business.

......... 80
70= <50

FORCANADIAN
LABOR PARTY

Albert School north of 
the track will open about the first .of 
the year.

T. H. Blacklock was in the city 
Sunday, returning ■ from Winnipeg 
where be went on business for the 
town of Weyburn.

Mayor Smith has been flooded with 
congratulations from his friends since 
the announcement -of his civic vic
tory.

The Regina exhibition association 
will hold their annual meeting on 
Monday afternoon next.

Percy Gordon who was down with 
typhoid fever is able to attend to his 
office duties again.

E. Brown and Miss Brown left this 
week to spend the winter in Eng
land.

F. C. Clemesha leaves this week 
for England, via New York,

25
....16Carpenters’ Tools, Shelf, 

Hardware, Building Pap
ers, Nails, Screen Doors 
and Windows. Shingle 
Stains, Island City Paints, 
Varnishes, Oils, Brushes, 

Etc.
--------Call at--------

Bocz’s Hardware, Broad St.

TTS &♦
TH H”yton ♦

33
... „....50

1
Address by Honore J. Jaxon— 

Special Privilege Denounced
*3......... 30

......35
Butter ......
Eggs ......

#•♦««»««

” \ ...65Potatoes ............
Turnips...... .........
Carrots ...............
Beats ...................
Cabbage, a . head

ng ..........70 .
......1.00

arters” 1.00
...05

where you wilLbe convinced that 
prices are most reasonable, 
are prepared to serve you 
wish you to keep ns busy.

:es as follows :

CANADIANWe
and'

Mr. and Mrs. H. Follis and child of 
Moosomin, are guests at the Wasca- 
na hotel.

Mr. Justice Johnstone was in the 
city yesterday, a guest at the Was- 
cana.

PACIFICciiages, Phot- 
all sizes, 
f Wire goods, ANNUAL

Have received a car of

Empire Queen Ranges 
and Cook Stoves

These will be sold at very close 
figures. Get prices before buying 
elsewhere.

i Balance of Crockery below 
cost to make room.

EXCURSIONS
Mr. Pugsley promisedhan ge

1746 Scaxth ^
His Honor Lieut. Gov. Bulyea ot 

Edmonton was a guest at the Kings 
on Monday. ‘ V

Deputy Attorney General Wood, of 
Alberta was in the city Monday con
ferring with the department of the 
attorney general.

Snyder Bros., of this city, have se
cured the contract for the new post 
office at Maple Creek,

W. Ireeon, alias Redding, who was 
in the guard room at the barracks on 
a charge of burglary at Weyburn, es
caped on Thursday, last.

Geo. Harcourt, deputy minister of 
agriculture of Alberta is in the city 
to attend the convention of the ag
ricultural societies.

TO

U. S. POINTS
The License Vitualers’ Association 

of this province are meeting in con
vention here today. They Will re-or
ganise and -affiliate with the associa
tions of the sister provinces in the 
west.

At the annual meeting of the Re
gina Grain Growers held on Thurs
day last the following officers were 
elected : Hon. Pres., Walter Simpson- 
president, Robert Moore, Vice pres., 
B. E. Graham, Sec.-treas., Thos. El
liot. Executive, W. Stebbing, F. W. 
Kerr, Charles Simpson, W. F. Walsh 
B. F. Marshall and W. McIntyre. As 
delegates to the Saskatoon conven
tion Walter Simpson and Robert 
Moore were appointed.

LOW ROUND TRIP RATES
C. P. Walker to

St. Paul and Minneapolis, Minn. ; 
Milwaukee, Wis. ; Chicago, 111. ; Coun
cil Bruffi, Des Moine, Fort Dodge, 
Dnbuqne and Waterloo, la.; Omaha, 
Neb. Kansas City and St. Joseph, Mo.

Tickets on Sale daily.

DEC. 1st to 31st INCLUSIVE, good 
to return within three months 

Apply to nearest C P. Ry. agent for 
information.

Presents the

EIRHEST SHIPMAN 8 WM. G. COLYIH 

Production of

!E K. B0CZ Broad
Street

Phone

o.
t i ■ ü

THE BONNIE 
BRIER BUSH

IAR MicLARER’S BEAUTIFUL 
HEART STORY

0,000
’,000

YOUR EYES TIRE 
EASILY ?

It’s only a question of Glasses.
DO

The Rae street Methodist church 
re-opened on Sunday last with

Farmers $
coming to Regina 
can’t do better 
than come for a 
joint of meat to

John ferguson|
& SON 1

Model Meat Mart *
Rose Street Phone £

Highest prices given 
for Poultry.

1Hon. W;. R. Motherwell, Hon. J. 
A. CaWer and Hon. A. TurgeOn were 
down the Soo line for a lew days ad
dressing a public meeting. Mr. Cal
der has since gone to Winnipeg, and 
Mr. Turgeon is in Prince Albert. Mrs. 
Turgeon lives in the northern city. 
Mr. Turgeon having pledged to the 
Liberals during the election cam- 

that he would continue to re-

was
special services. The alterations in 
the building eost about $6,000. !We assure yon absolute correctness 

in examination and fitting.

Do as others are doing, consult

.
many

yet the aggregate !D. R. Whitehead who has travelled 
through this country for an eastern 
house for the past thirty years, was 

guest at the Wascana yesterday.

OF

AULD SCOTLAND the.

IREGINA OPTICAL COMPARTa
Notable cast of twenty players, 

Male Quartette, Pipers, Etc., 
carload of Scenery

The steam boiler inspectors of the 
province were called in here y ester- j paign 
day to confer with the department of side there, 
public works. There were eight in

Refracting and Manufacturing 
Opticians ♦

Masonic TempleRoom 12?friends of Mr. A. E. 
Partridge will be glad to know, that 
with the aid cK a couple of crutches, 
•he can parade the streets with com- 

Owing to our lovely

Special Feature Mrs. Maggie 
McCann, the Queen of Scottish 
Song.

The many
ail.

!..

Judge Forbes who has for many 
years been associated with the lands 
office was the recipient of a presenta
tion from the staff on his elevation 
to the bench. ...

Joseph Morgan, who was arrested 
by Sergt. Sample and who had been 
trying to pass worthless cheques, 
four of which he had on his person 
has been committed for trial.

Henry Worth was charged before 
Magistrate Trant on Friday last with 
shooting a colt belonging to a Ger
man neighbor. The case was not 
very clearly established and was thus 
dismissed.

The new all rail tariffs df the Can
adian Pac fic making reduced rates to 
all points Winnipeg and west, become 
effective Dec. 16th. Tariffs will be 
ready shortly for distribution, and 
will substantiase reductions already 
announced.

ADVERTISE IN THE WEST i
Agent parative case, 

weather it is a daily occurrence to 
him around, and anyqne who is 

fortunate enough to engage in a lit
tle chat with him, is sure to have 
gained some little knowledge from his 
interview.—Sintaluta Times.

Wednesday Dec. 18 a
wassec *1.50Prices Reserved Seats

General Admission $1.00
~ Seat Sale open on

5

FALL WEDDINGS< $

! Visit onr store for Fall Wedding Gifts. We have every
thing new in silver.>

>
FARMERS .

CONVENTION>ats ;
OATS

♦: ; Tea Sets at 15.00 to 60.00
; Cake Dishes new and good for 6.00

« i
; | Onr Repair Department is running smoothly, every piece of work 

done scientifically and guaranteed

36 37

t
60

Agricultural Society Delegates 
in Session Here for Two 
Days—A big Program

t *
►0

j| M. G. .HOWE
o Issuer of Marriage Licenses t-
.. .................................................................................................................

We solicit the business of Manufacturera, 
Engineers and others who realize the advisabi^ 
ity of having their Patent business transacted 
by Experts. Preliminary advice free. Charges

Bldg, Montreal : and Washington* D.C.. U.%A<

GRADUATE OPTICIAN 
JEWELLERfoats and 

! offering
t and*

0
The annual convention of the dele

gates representing the agricultural 
societies of the province are in ses
sion here today, and they will sit till 
Thursday. The program is a lengthy 

which will cover every phase of 
agricultural pursuit. The convention 
is of a very representative character, 
delegates being here from many 
points and representatives are here 
from the sister prorinces of Manitoba 
abd Alberta..

0
M». ■ f* ~ -0 Meal Meat Market

, t , * - »
i0 Bank of Ottawa 

Bldg., - ReginaFEDERAL BUSINESS COLLEGE»:e 28.00
'

Joseph Record was sent to jail cm 
Wednesday for one year for stealing 

couple of loads of oats from R- 
Moore and W. Mason. The prisoner, 
after stealing the grain left with his 

and waa tracked

J Broad Streetone
-0 One month’s salary pays the entire cost»

¥Mce 23.00 »
For Choice Fresh sod Citret 

Meats give ns a call.
We are headquarters for the 

above

* It is not necessary, nor is it wise for young people to spend years 
of the best portion of their lives in preparing for professions 
which are tiot so remunerative as is the work for which they may 
prepare in a few months. The. majority of onr grad nates-receive 
as much for their services in one month as would pay the total 
amount of their college fees. Our courses form a short cut to 
business success. During the last six months the Regina Federal 
Business College has placed more than sixty students in excellent 
situations; with initial salariesi’ànging from $50 to $60 per month. 
Every capable student is guaranteed a good situation upon gradu
ation. The Federal Schools arc open the year round and students 
may ente* for instruction at anv time. Free catalogue. Write today

GEO. S. HOUSTON, Manager

:e 22.00 ease
so many hitman victims.

To the farmers of the country the 
speaker urged the Canadian Labor , 
party to hold out the right hand of 
fellowship. The farmers and the city 
laborers have much in common, ‘.and _

The undersigned will sell chèap_and ^ farmers and the new labor party to the P
reasonable ternfs, the solid brick aho„id unite in the interests of both, of coal nun- 

residences occupied by Mm and situ- The farmer does not get the right tha ^ his gq
a ted on Lorne St. (south),'if dispod- proportion of profit' fer what hejffo- ph g U"'>pi<mhones They
BlfiibBi I duœs any more than the mechanic jciple relative 'pgfgV The

There is a remedy, however, and that have employed Francis Dagg, ^

£'rrss nr a 'mm

*
team for Davidson 
6v the police.

«
>

«ce 18.00 mMM» Mr. Lacy, the clairvoyant of this 
city went to Indian Head to locate 
the body of Walter Osment who is 
supposed to be drowned in Lake Ka- 
tepwa. Lacy says, that the body is 
in 1 lie lake in very deep water.

(’. E. Thomas and T. E. Bush di
rectors of the American 'Abel Co., at 
E a ill rereek, Mich., are guests at the 
King’s. They are calling on the pro
tine al manager, Aid. L. T. McDon-

fi
» FOB SALE litted< Try our Fresh Sausage.MS ■0

,A«
is Ion & - m1686-.Ltd. » hi ;>■i* 1* & m j £1 ed of at once.

•All modern conveniences. Inspec
tion can be had any day until three 
in the afternoon.

» -E H M A NSask. «
■ l- ‘»

F F. FORBES.36tfati. j
a
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